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Open aSummary Surgeons are exposed to bodily fluids on a daily basis with the inherent
risk of contracting a blood-borne pathogen. This is especially so in orthopaedic trauma
due to prolonged contact with open wounds, manipulation of sharp instruments and
bone spikes, frequency of high-risk patients and the possibility of aerosolised virus
particles. We aimed to identify what preventative measures orthopaedic trauma
theatres in Scotland use to reduce potential transmission of blood-borne pathogens
from patients to staff, routinely and in the case of high-risk patients (e.g. hepatitis B +
C patients). The 25 orthopaedic trauma units in Scotland were surveyed by telephone
questionnaire on their precautions to prevent transmission of blood-born pathogens
during exposure prone procedures. All 25 units participated in the study. All units
utilised the double gloving technique with one unit using protective under gloves.
Only one unit wore enclosure suits on identifying high-risk patients. In only 10 units
was eye protection (goggles/visors) mandatory. Simple and effective precautions
were taken in all 25 units surveyed to reduce the risk of patient-to-surgeon transmis-
sion of blood-borne pathogens. However, facial protection from aerosolised particles
was not routine practice in the majority of units.
# 2004 Elsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
Surgical teams are exposed to bodily fluids and
tissues on a daily basis, which pose a risk of infection
with blood-borne pathogens, mainly viral (hepatitis
B + C and HIV). Transmission of these diseases from
patients to health care workers and vice versa has
been documented.1,2 The risk of exposure to such
bodily fluids and tissues increases in trauma surgery,24 681818.
n.ac.uk (G.P. Ashcroft).
ccess under CC BY-NC-ND licenespecially orthopaedic trauma operations due to
prolonged contact with open wounds, manipulation
of sharp instruments and tissues, the frequency of
and difficulty in identifying high-risk patients, and
the presence of relatively large quantities of
blood.6,8,15Aim
To identify what preventative measures orthopaedic
trauma theatre staff in Scotland use to reduce
potential transmission of blood-born pathogensse.
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high-risk patients (e.g. hepatitis B + C patients).Methods
Twenty-six units in Scotland undertake orthopaedic
surgery and of these, 25 units perform orthopaedic
trauma surgery.
We performed a telephone questionnaire of the
25 units performing orthopaedic trauma work. The
questionnaire was directed to either the theatre
manager or the nurse in charge of orthopaedic
theatres.
A sample questionnaire is shown in Fig. 1.
The study was undertaken between 15/1/04 and
1/4/04. All of the 25 units performing orthopaedic
trauma surgery (156 consultant orthopaedic sur-Figure 1 Quegeons at 1/2/04) participated in the study (100%
recruitment).
Results
In 12/25 units, the point of contact was the senior
nurse in charge of orthopaedic theatres and in the
remaining 13/25, this was the theatre manager.
All 25 units within the study undertook orthopae-
dic trauma surgery that involved the use of power
instruments (drills and saws).
Fourteen units had a theatre allocated solely for
orthopaedic trauma with one of these utilising
the general on-call theatre out of hours. Eight units
used the general orthopaedic theatre for their
trauma work, with three of these utilising the gen-
eral on-call theatre out of hours. Three units usedstionnaire.
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Table 1 Results from questionnaire
Precautions taken Number of units (n/24)
Protocol for exposure prone procedures
Standard 25
Extra precautions 14 (Table 2)
Face protection
Masks 25
Eye protection (goggles/glasses/visors)
Mandatory 10
Optional 15
Gowns
Single use, disposable, synthetic 24
Reusable armoured 1
Space suit 1 (when high-risk patient)
Gloves
Double glove technique 25
Protective undergloves (cloth) 1
Footwear
Boots/clogs — personal choice 19
Boots alone 1
Clogs alone 5
Protective overshoes 1 (when high-risk patient)
Table 2 Extra precautions taken when notified of
high-risk patient
Precautions taken
Patient on end of theatre list
Minimal staff in theatre
Single use anaesthetic equipment
Single use saws and drills
Disposable drapes
Empty surplus equipment from theatre
Wear overshoes
Plastic aprons under gownsthe general on-call theatre for all orthopaedic
trauma.
Table 1 displays the results of the questionnaire
(excluding theatre utilised).
Discussion
Exposure to blood and therefore blood-borne patho-
gens is a daily event for all those working in a
surgical theatre, whether scrubbed or not. The
theatre environment increases the risk compared
to other health care workers due to the handling of
sharp instruments and constant exposure to open
wounds and bodily fluids. It is therefore essential
that theatre staff should be taking the appropriate
protective measures to reduce this risk. This is
especially so in surgical specialties thought to
be at high risk of bodily contamination, such as
orthopaedics, trauma, cardiothoracic and gynaecol-
ogy.6,8,15 Other variables include amount of irriga-
tion fluid used, duration of procedure, blood loss
and working position (i.e. surgeon, first assistant).15
Previous studies have identified relatively
higher rates of HIV and hepatitis C in trauma
patients than the general population.3,5,7 One Ger-
man study conducted HIV studies on patients with
open wounds in the trauma emergency room of a
university hospital and found six HIV infections in
220 patients tested, corresponding to a prevalence
of 2.7%.5 Chambers and Lord3 documented a pre-valence of HIV (1.3%) and hepatitis C (5.4%) in
penetrating injuries in one hospital in Sydney,
Australia. These rates were higher than the gen-
eral population. This emphasises the risk to health-
care workers treating these patients, and should
highlight the necessity of practising universal pre-
cautions against body fluid exposure when mana-
ging trauma victims.
One of the most important methods for reducing
risk is the establishment of protocols for managing
exposure-prone procedures and the spillages and
contaminations that can occur with these. In this
study, all 25 units had a protocol (universal protocol
for all departments in that hospital), whilst some
took further precautions on identifying a high-risk
patient (Table 2).
Studies have shown that certain areas of the body
are more exposed to contamination than others;
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and lower limbs.6,8,15 However, these sites vary
according to surgical specialty. Jagger et al.8 found
the face (especially eyes) was themost likely area to
be affected by exposure to blood followed by hands,
irrespective of the type of surgery carried out.
Quebbeman et al.15 found that orthopaedic sur-
geons were at an increased risk of facial contamina-
tion, due to spray from the use of power tools and
irrigation fluids. Our study revealed that in all 25
units, all theatre staff was required to wear face
masks. Further facial protection was made available
to scrubbed staff in the form of glasses, goggles or
visors but was not mandatory attire in 15 units.
Jagger et al.8 found that 74% of their study popula-
tion were not wearing eye protection and even in
those that did the eye protection was sometimes
inadequate. The same authors advocated the use of
protective eye wear for all personnel in theatre due
to the fact that circulating nurses had nearly the
same number of eye exposures as scrubbed staff.8
Eye and facial protection is especially important in
the orthopaedic setting due to the theoretical risk of
aerosolised transmission of HIV/hepatitis C due to
aerosolised particles from power saws and drills4
and studies have revealed that HIV particles can
survive after being aerosolised by power tools.9,10
The standard face mask and visor worn by theatre
staff in this study is not protective against such
aerosolised particles and therefore, it is essential
that all personnel in orthopaedic theatres, most of
all those who are scrubbed, should be aware of this
risk. One solution is for those affected to wear a
hood/space suit in the presence of a high-risk
patient.
Quebbeman et al.15 demonstrated that in ortho-
paedic surgical practice the face, neck and lower
limbs were the most at risk of exposure to blood
rather than the fingers and hands. They attributed
this to the orthopaedic surgical team wearing dou-
ble gloves. In all 25 units in this study, all personnel
scrubbed in theatre wore double gloves and one unit
wore protective cloth under gloves. Double gloving
seems to be standard practice for orthopaedic sur-
geons in the western world.14,15
The risk of transmission of hepatitis B + C follow-
ing a hollow needle injury is approximately 30 and
1.8%, respectively, while the risk of acquiring HIV is
0.3%.19,20 The technique of double gloving has been
shown to reduce the risk of contamination of the
surgeon’s hands in multiple studies (either due to
tears or perforations).6,18 Based on this, Nystrom
and Wittmann13 have calculated the risk of a sur-
geon operating on HIV patients actually contracting
HIV from hollow needles whilst double gloved; from
their calculations a surgeon can expect to acquireHIV infection at rate of 1 in every 800 hollow needle
stick injuries. Lemaire et al.11 argue that the annual
rate of a surgeon, irrespective of discipline, in
Europe contracting HIV from occupational exposure
is between 0.125 and 3%. This is an optimistic
picture. However, the risk of needle stick injury
can be greatly reduced with the aid of cut-resistant
inner gloves. Sutton et al.17 on testing an inner
protective glove (paraderm—made of knitted fibres
of extended chain polyethylene) found it to signifi-
cantly reduce the number of inner glove perfora-
tions. This was confirmed by the findings of Salkin et
al.16 on analysing cut-resistant inner liners. They
discovered that 100% more force was required to
penetrate these inner liners with a scalpel and that
50% more force was required to penetrate these
with a needle compared to double gloving with no
protective liner.
Waterproof synthetic (non-woven) gowns were
worn by the majority of scrubbed staff in this study.
One unit consistently used armoured, reusable
gowns. Although the make of gown was not surveyed
in this study, single-use non-woven gowns have been
shown to be more effective in limiting liquid strike-
through and bacterial transmission than non-syn-
thetic gowns.12
With regards to footwear, 19 units used either
clogs or Wellington boots, but this was a personal
choice. One unit used autoclavable clogs with each
new wearer required to insert a clean insole prior to
use. Although this may reduce transmission of infec-
tion between wearers, it does not in itself offer any
further protection from spillage of blood. Quebbe-
man et al.15 have shown that orthopaedic surgeons
had high rates of contamination of their legs and
feet which could be prevented by wearing Well-
ington boots and longer impermeable gowns.Conclusion
Orthopaedic trauma admissions inevitably contain a
disproportionate number of individuals with hepa-
titis B, C and HIV. All the surveyed units in Scotland
were using simple and effective measures to reduce
the risk to theatre staff during orthopaedic cases.
There were however areas of deficiency which need
to be addressed, namely lack of eye protection. In
addition, further thought should also be given to
footwear made available for orthopaedic surgeons,
such as Wellington boots, which would greatly
reduce contamination of the feet with blood.
It must be recognised however that the standard
precautions appropriate to general surgery require
alteration when applied to orthopaedic surgery. The
dangers inherent from additional sharp instruments
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gloves in high-risk cases. Consideration also needs
to be given to the regular use of enclosure suits in
view of the additional risk posed by aerosols from
powered tools for which standard eye protection
and masks give only limited protection.
There is also a need for an observational study
of these orthopaedic units to audit their compli-
ance with protocols (e.g. wearing of eye protection)
and to assess other preventative measures (no-
touch technique, use of blunt needles) commonly
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